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MALAKOFF MAN E. D. PARNELL GIVES SUITABLE CONTAINERS
7

r
PROTECT FOOU THE AMHERST P. M. OPEN LEE THEATRE

SHOOTS SELF DEAD PUBLIC INFORMATION CANCELS GIRLS NAME SATURDAY WITH BIG .;sa
IN WACO HOTEL ON PROGRESSOF BOYS INSTEAD OF STAMP SHOW AND CROWD
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S. R. Thompson", aged 43, of
Malakoff, Texas, was found shot
through thehead with a 45 cal-

ibre Colt automatic shortly after
noon yesterday. The body, par-
tially dressed, lay on a -- blood
soakedbed in room 5 of the
Hazlewood hotel. It was dis-

coveredby a negro porter, who
had talked with Thompson about
8 o'clock that morning. Justice
J. J. Padgettviewed the remains
and rendereda verdict of suicide.

The bulletpassedthrough Mr.
Thompson'shead;entering just
over theright ear, passed thru
thepillow' and mattress, glanced
off therungof a chair, and drop-de- d

spent, inside the lining of a
coat hanging on the chair.

Thompsoncame to the hotel
Monday morning at 5 o'clock,
was rather active during Mon-

day, and sinceTuesdayhadbeen
keepingJclose in his room, ac-
cording to employesat the hotel.
Examination of his effects show-
ed that he had a daughter at
Ranger, Teas, and that he was
a memberof the Brady Shelton
Postof the American Legion at
Athens, Texas. His effectswere
turned over to Commander
Lawrence Westbrook of the local
post of the legion, who. wired
the Athens post for instructions.

The man had lived in Waco
previously, having done some
contracting work here early in
1923. He had an accountin a
local' bank.- WaerNw..TritMi-n-e.

..

EntertainsForSbter

Mrs. W. D. Stokesentertained
at bridge, Friday afternoon at
her home, honoring her sister,
Mm Stella Llojd of Afton,
Texas. .Grape punch wasserved
during the atternoon from a
bowl artistically arranged to re-

semblea large rose.
The color scheme of old rose

and lavenderwas carried out in
thedainty refreshmentsserved
at the conclusion of thegame.

Out of town guestswere: Miss
Lloyd, of Afton; Mrs. Jones,of
Lubbock and Mrer F. R. Cottrell
of Tucson, Arizona. .

ENOUGH
X y DOUGLAS MALLOCH

THERE'S b fellow higher Of,
fellow tower dowa.

Some have silver when they aaa,
There are others oa the tows.

Aad semewhera1a
Between the two,

Not up aor dowa,
j Aral aad you.

There's a fellow who has man,
There's' a fellow who has lta

Look la ether people o'er
.We'resSijt average, I gveaa.

Nrlch nor poor
fla'waat I meaa

But' aeaiewhereela
lust la between.

Taere'sa fellow wftb the gm,
' Therms a fellow -- wlnus sheee. .

'When I'Jiava to awv about
Neither fertuae,I would caeoaa;

Fw'yo adI
,Af aailaftai,

Praaared ta walk
y. ',' glad ;ta rWa.

v'
Taare,s.ifwry wUlfoaatra,
'There;aaaawithout a ceat

la betweea tlfejWo. somewbara
We ai'wthUy' ooateat

e'aaY't.
Saf-- lUSt fojUN.

. (kilMtniHifi

It hasbeen the motto of the
vocational agriculture boys to
"Learn to do by doing" arjd
they have certainly put this
motto into actual practice. In
orderto makethis possibleeach
boy kept a home project; in ag-
riculture upon which he prac-
ticed the very methodslearned
in school. When he learneda
new way of feeding he could
try this on the home project,
and, if it proved successful,
could pass it on to some other
boy or farmer.

By this methodthe boys took
more interest in the work, they
did the work as it would ac-
tually have been doneby the
farmer, and they madea very
good profit on the animals
used.

Each boy kept an accurated
record of his project and al-
ways knewwhat gainswere be-
ing madeper day and the ac-

tual cost of feed and labor per
day.

In somecasesthe money was
not actually broughtinbut the.
products were used at home,
and were figured at a reason-
able price,for this wasthe only
way of gettingat the actualnet
profit

The namesof the boys and
their projectsareshown below :

Earl White $474.51
Vernon Bucher 15.35
Sidney Hopping 78.56
FantaineParker 368.29
JamesCourtney 36.00
StanleyStripe 56.60
Allen Mason 115.55
Earl Hooping 279.90
EmbertMueller 49.15
John Porter 126.43
Some of the projects have

noVbeen eai1 mi500 B. 0.,itj
tals "will run even higher thanI.
the above would indicate.

Death ClaimsAnother

Within ten days, the homeof
I. M. and Clara F. Parkerof this
city, grim death has twice en-

tered. Wednesdaymorning the
second visit was made and he
took from them Oma Crthleen,
their 20 monthsold baby and to-

day little Oma's mortal remains
arerestingbeside those. of her
beautiful little sister, Pauline, in
the Littlefield cemetery,

Could it be possible to write a
line, which would stop the ache
of the hearts of the bereaved
parents, how glad we would be
to pen them, but we know how
vain it would be to attempt it,
and knowing that; parentalgrief
is divine, far removedfrom mor-

tal ministration, we can only
leave them with Him, who, only
can heal those twice opened
woundsand finally unite father,
mother, Oma and Pauline in that
home where Oma -- and Pauline
are now among its brightest
jewels.

.

Elect New Officers

'At the. annual meeting of the
A. F. & A. M. lodge, No, llCi.
Littlefleld, held last Thursday,
officers we're elected as follows:

Arthur1 . Ruggan, worship-fulvHiaster- ";

sPa Boone, senior
warden; !- - M.' Pop,,junior war-da- n;

Dr. W. H. Xnderson, treas-
ures'; K. vC! Cundiff, secretary;
P. V.Parbr, tyler,'

Mr. and Mrs. D, P, Earnest
ary clRHghter,' NelJ luth were jn
towi Tussday--'frmit Scrape.Out
Ranch, in Cochrsa.eeuifty,, Thty
were? accompanied by - Mrs,'
Earnestsfather, B. Janesef Hot
Springs, New Mexieo,

SsaBii'nfiai''?JV;'

cordpTedKp-thrtoi-a

Proper Containers Prevent

(Prepartd by tti United fltt Dtpartmtnt
of Agriculture.)

A new Farmers' Bulletin. 1374, en'
titled "Cure of Food In the Home."
tins been; Issued by the United States

IDepartment of Agriculture, (t points
nut. In connection with the proper
storase ofgood, that successdepends
not only .on a good storerodm or pan
try and an iceiiox or other menus of
peeping foods cool, but also on tho
use or suuaoie containers.

The choice of proper containers fur
foods prevents much deterioration
unil waste. As a general thing each
fond Is best kept In Its owu closed
container. Dry foods may lie stored to
In glass, earthenware, metal, wooden,
or specially treated cardboardor pa-
per containers, depending in how or
carefully they must he protected from
air, light anil vermin, For moist and he
watery foods the choice of containers
Is more limited, for not only must
leakage'be prevented, but the cfferl
of acids or some metals must he con-

sidered. A container that has no

COTTON EN1ERS IN '
MANUFACTURE MORE

PRODUCTS THAN OIL

3yhile cotton was grown jn.

was not until shortly alter
Whitney took outhis patentfor
his cottongin in 1792 that cot-
ton rose into real prominence
as a world commercial crop.
Cotton products enter into at
least 500 commonly used ar-
ticles and products. The cot-
ton plant products compete
againstfeed stufFs, the fat pro
ductsof the hog, the olive and
the cocoanut,andagainstfibers
of the sheep and silkworm

Of the output of the textile
mills of the world, about 77
per cent is now cotton. Texas
got its first successful cotton
mill in the Dallas Cotton Mills,
established in 1888. Cotton
linters enter into the manufac-
ture of writing andblotting pa-
per, a plant of this character
now being in operatioa at
Commerce, Texas, with head-
quartersat Dallas. Cotton lin-

ters also enter into tho manu-
facture of gun cotton, smoke-
less powder, celluloid, collo-
dion, artificial silk, phonograph
records,,varnishesartificial
leathers, water-proofin- g ma-

terials wrapping twine, waste,
packing materials, upholster-
ing, carpets,harness,etc. There
are between euu.uuu ana uu,--.
000 bales of cotton linters pro-

duced in tho nation annually,

Olton Elects Teachers

Olton haselected" teachersfor
her public Bchool for the year
1924-25- , asfollows:

H. P. Webb, superintendent.
High School: F. B. McFar-lan- d,

principal, history and
Spanish;R, L. Hunt, agriculture
and science:Miss Rosajit? Bragg
home economics: Miss Odesic
Howell, English..

Elemenfary School. Miss Mary
Kiser. 'sixth grade, director of
drawing; Miss Carrie Bier,
fourth and low fifth, directoi
music: Miss Agnes-- Bier; high
scotfd and th,ipl, directo--. of high,
sshobl,glse UibrJfjft KUl0
borne, primary,

South Wast,WardSchist Mr.
E, O. "Sumwr, t;rinoip)UMr,
K Ci yummw urlmnri.vS'Vvv''

Deterioration ef Food.

crack or seams In which dirt or
inltrfirgnnlsins ntny Imlite and tluil
ciin He thuroiichly waMieri and ulnd
before fresh supplies lire stored In It

In'Jiiinny cases prffernhle. I.uinl
trig fod cnntiiliiers plainly saves tlmi

meals und helps to
prcvmii (lie wimuiui ami wiineiiineB
harmful accident that happen when
one ittifterlal Is mistaken for another.

The food containers usedIn the re-

frigerator should he convenient In
slr.e. washable, us light In weight as
possible so Hint undue quantities of
Ice. 111 nut he melted In cooling them

thf temperatureof the refrigerator,
und JltFed with covers t prevent the
food f from drying nu' and the escnpe

absorption of odor. In fact, all
foot I i-a- food materials tlinl are to

used without washing, such as
.nutter, cheese, or sugar, should be
wrupped or kept In covered recepta-
cles,iwhetlier stored In the. refrlgera
tor or In the pantry, cellar, or any
other place.

THE HOCKLEY COUNTY

HIGHWAY NO. 7 IS
FINALLY COMPLETED

The Hockley County Highway
No--7 consisting of nearly,eight,
miles of newroadwork, between
Littlefield and Lubbock, was
completedlast Friday, and Sat-
urday morning officially turned
oyer to the State Highway De
partment.

The event was,celebratedby a
big gatheringof all the county
officials of Hockley county, to
gether with many citizens of
Leveland and Littlefield oeing
present in a big jubilee last Sat-
urday.
' This highway was constructed
by .Hockley county who took the
bid. beneathall commercial com-

petitors for $18,000, Engineers
C L. Hasieand R. E. Rohrman
being in chargeof the work.

o

New Battery Shop

beisel Bros., in addition 'to
their blacksmith and machine
shop, havejust .installed a com-

plete battery and ignition shop
wherethey will do all kinds of
automobileelectrical work.
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Tuesday eveningat the First
Presbyterianchurch, Waco, oc-

curred themarriage of Hurlbnrt
Slate to Miss Roberta Robinson,
of Robinson, Texas, Rev. W. M.
Anderson, D. D. pastor of First
Presbyterian church, Dallas of--

ficiating in the ceremony that
madethe two happy hearts beat
asone,

The weddingwas a double af-

fair Miss Nina Robinson and
Ewell GassavVay being married
at the same time.

The church was profusely and
appropriately decprated for th i
occasion, and the double ring
processionalservice ws used, a
numberof the inti Ui fronds
of the contracting ir:i'.,ri wit-

nessing.
Mr. Slate is one of th'j pnv i

nent young businessmen of Am
herst, also a government and
county-official- . Mrs. Slate, i.s

the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Robinson, one of the leading
old families of the Waco commu-
nity, and the wedding last Tues-
day was the culmination of a
love romancewhich began two
yearsago when the bride was
teaching in the Sudanschools.

Following a brief weddingtrip
the-newl- weds will return to
Amherst where Mr. Slate has
just finished a beautiful buuga--
.low to receivehis bride.

o

Burford HolmunDrowned

- -- Sunday-afternoona party from
Amherst went out to Soda lake,
sight seeing, there they were
joined by some of the cow boys.
The lure for recreation and the
enticing water, Which is a body
covering about 800 acres, was so
tempting for a swim some of
the party decidedto swim while
the restof theparty was coming.
It is understood that one boy
swam to nn island which was
some distancefrom the shoreand
turned back to meet his friend,
Buford Holman and noticedhim
struggling, but beforethey could
rescuehim his body had sunken
The body was recovered from
the lake. His mother, who lives
in WesternNewMexico hasbeen
notified of the accident.

LOCO WEED IS CULTIVATED
AND SMOKED IN CIGARETTES

"Marihuana," thp every day loco
weed that formerly grew wild on tho
deserts of northern Mexico, ' and is

also Touna in spois in wesi lexas, s
now being cultivated on thousands of
acresin that country lor sale to aa--

dlcts of the plant in this country.
Tho weed is being sent from Mex

ico to agents In all partsof tho coun
try. of the United States for disribu-tio-n,

is smoked in tho form of cigar-

ettes, and the business beats boot-

legging becausethe fines are smaller
and they sell it for 35 cents a cigar--'

otte.
Authorities say tho stuff has al

most every known effect upon per-'-S

sons who use it. In some it produces 5,

a reeling or ntianmon or granocur,
but instances have been known where
crazed addicts have commited murder.

0

MissesAsa Shipmanand Opnl

Penneywere here from. Morton,
Tuesday,

f - o i

'. , SignsWith Austhi

Herbert Mueller, LKtlefiolcl'u
popular pitcher left Tuesday for
Austin where'he has signed up
witK the Austin team of the
Texs? leagueat a salary of, $200
peraieBth. f.' .

Littrefleld faasare.bankmg,on

HersaakiBggood. v

The Leo Tlieutrf, undr the
management of Messrs. A. C.
Chesherand Max . L. McCJuru
opened Saturday night with a
double show and two crowdsthat "'

packedthe house to capacity.
Hindered for more than a

wee' with the usual difliculiu-- s .,
that attendthe establishingof a
new enterprise, and with an 80
mile trip Saturday to secure,- -

"

films, at 7:30 p. m. the lights
were switched on, the big piano
beganto pour out the music, the
projecting machinescornmencod
clicking off the reel to the en-

joyment of the big crowd that
had come early and packed the
housefor the first performance.

The picture waS "George
Washington, jr., a picture
shown last week in the . Palace
theatre, at Dallas, one of the

rs of the circuit, and
that it met with universal ap-

proval was plainly evident from A

the numerous comments in
praise thereof.

Thesemen haveput into this
"movie" an investment of more
than $6,000. It is a show house -

that would do credit to u much
larger placethan Littlefield, but
then, like everyoneelse who in-

vests
.?

here, thev have invested
their money largely for the fu-

ture. The equipmentis the best
money can buy double Powers
and Motiograph kalidoscopes
with Western Electric Mazda
lights, the lastword in film light.
and the whole.house andmachin a

ery directed by ailOTJTJilcolW'
volt lighting and power system; '

This week a.circulatingsystem
is being installed, and the
patrons will be assured of"-bot- h

comfort andpleasureduring the?'''
summermonths.

SingingConventionSundayS

The Plateau Singing Conven-
tion will meetat Amherst Sun-- .

day. "One of the new brick,
buildings will be seated for the
occasion and dinner will be serv-- ,

ed at 12 o'clock. John F. Taylor ,

president of the convention willy
be here for the pui pose of or--'

gamzing Lamb county.
The public is cordially invited..

Mr and Mrs. Billie Middleton
of Morton were here Tuesday?
shopping.

wv a f I. JHaS AflyOIie LaUgfied fc:

At You
Because By ETHEL

PEYSER
R.

You are diplomatic?
Tills stings I Vou ure prohnbly

very polite und you hate to hurt
peoples' feelings and for thst
reaHon you arc called diplomatic,
ami peoplesuy "you know what &
side-- your bread Is bu .red oni"
It urts you, because, you are
nalurnlhr hrad and Mel)
trained. It Is bitter to be turned-

down for at tlilnc you are not.
Vou .think you will try und be
a hl brusque, but yon canaot;
It Isn't your nature to be
tbntiRlitle&a. Diplomacy Is a
good trait, when It Is used
much, for the comfort of others
us for your own advancement.
Itejolre In It. there Is too little
of It,

Vour aot-awa-y hsro Is:
You aroaaaly havo mors

X frionaa ana mora haaatnoM
than tho tactioa anal
uia'llmBtlc V
I ty ItcClur Nwippr arn4leuA

An Atchtsoa waaja: oaHsil Hto "Jfi
tag link bofauve he esoatiod raa
rhala eui.-Ah-IiV- ihi CHoba. j-
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GOLD STAR CAFE

Regular Meals
and

Short Orders

A Menu & Service You Wit!
Always Appreciate

Mrs. Maude Foster
Proprietor

Concrete Work

Anything in that
LitM

All Work
Guaranteed

LB. WEBB
Littlefield

HOME DAIRY
I Deliver Morning and Evening

Each Day

Whole milk per qt. 12c
Whole milk per gal. 40 c

.Skimmed milk per gal.20 c

Cream per pt 25 c

Phone, B. B. MOULTON

If You Want a Building

--SEEL

F. V. BARBER
CONTRACTOR & CARPENTER

Littlcficld, Texas

Nothing' too Largo or too Small to

Figuro on. Co Any Place.

amiwmHJiiiHiMiiHmiiMiiuiiiiiiiimi:

I HALSELL LANDS

j
! 70.000 ACRES

1 j Surrounding Amherst,
";.!;' anew town on theSouth f

5 Plains, in the center of
Lamb countyand on the

g main line of the Santa I
j Fe Railroad.

t Deep Rich Soil and Level Land
No Rocks, Gravel nor Washes
Pure Water at Sliallow Depth

Fine Climatic Conditions E
Above the Boll Weevil Belt

'Best Cotton Land in the Statu
Alfalfa and Diversified Farming z
PRICE: S25per acre, IS year

X time, only 6 per cent intereit.
R. C. HOPPING

General Agent E
.'g Littitfield, Lamb County, Texas --T

AnHMiHiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiMiiiiiiiiiiUHiiir,

Clothes
Cleaned

And
Pressed

repairs made, ready to
give weeks more of
wear before you lay
them away for the win-

ter and invest in spring
duds.

Price and Service
Guaranteed

LET US SELL YOU
THAT SPRING SUIT

Fine line of tailoring
samples from which to
make selections.

Littlefield Tailor
Shop

C. E. WILLIS, Proprietor

UaIii Iruan T JttLnfi'aljr) aIhoti f

i3fv
" i I, ii

' Help keep Littlefieldclean !

. n h.i . ' ' i

. HnL 'JiBia.'-- ' as' ' 5isWty . .

TsJiilsrMHs

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Publishedevery Thursdayafternoon at Littlefield, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per yciir; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising ratesgiven upon

No. Entered as second-clas-s4 27 office atLittlefield,
matterMay 24, 1023, at the post

. Texas, underthe Act of March 3, J879.

JESS.MITCHELL,

Subscribers who change their addresses,or till to gt thtlr piper, should Itnmtdl'
atcly notify thta office, giving both new anil o!f addresses.

Communication! of local interest art solicited. Thejr tbonld be briefly written, on
but one aide o( the paper, and mast reach this office not latter than Thursday, nooa
of each ek. The right of revision or rejection Is reserved by the publisher.

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it It paid for must
be marked as an advertisement. All loeat advertisements remain, in this paper for the
time specified or until ordered out. Alt notices. It matters not br whom nor for what
purpose, If the object is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is tn advef
t(ement and when sent In for publication must be paid lor at the regular adrer'
Using rale per line lor eacn issue prinieu.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charged for al
the tame rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation ol any per'
son, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the Littlefield Lcade
will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

The political or religious pan-der- er

is aboutthemostobnoxious
creature the world has to con-

tend with.

When a man will usehis lodge
or his church to further his sel-

fish ends h? mus: be in sore
straits, indeed.

If a man can't be an honest
politician, he shouldat least be
a smooth one. The ' crude stuff
some of them pull off, if it were
not so serious would be laugh-
able.

As primary time draws near it
is about time to begin hearing a
lot of smutty talesaboutsome of
the candidates. Of course,they
may be true and they may not
be true, but it is about time they
werebeginning to ci vulate.

Feeding thePeople

And now the federal depart-
ment of agriculture is looking
forward. Theseeconomistswho
are on the federal pay roll say
that the United States will have
a populationof a hundred and
fifty millions. This being the
caseit is going to be some prob-
lem for these salariedeconomist
to work out just how this num-
ber of people aregoing to be fed.

They say about eighty million
acreswill have to be added to
the presentactual crop lands to
support the vast population 26
yearshence. They say an addi-
tion of a little more than a mil-io- n

acres per year until 1955
would bring the crop acreage of
the nationup to that point.

In the United States there is
.ivaifuble a little more than six
nundredmillion acres of poten-
tial crop land, but much of it is
poor puality. Texas, the great-
est and the biggest .state in the
Union has millions of acresyet
of idle land. It is now being
settled rapidly thousands of
acresof it going under the plow
.very spring.

Some day this idle land now
aeing cut out of the big ranches
is going to make millionaires of
those who hold - the vacant
spaces. Truly there aregold
mines in West Texasthesameas
in Alaska and South Africa.

o

IT CANT BE GROWN

The otherday we heard a ty-

pical "street corner" farmer
bellyachingabout a certain crop
that wouldn't grow on the South
Plains, and it waan't a crop of
orangeseither. His gripe was
typical of that heard in every
new country. Perhapssomeone
"tried it once," or it wouldn't
grow somewhereelse, wherethey
thought conditions were similar,

It is really surprising the trreat
variety of things that can be
grown on the South Plains, A
visit to the Lamb county fair
last fall would have openedthe
eyesof evensomeof the oldest
settlers.

Right herein the vicinity of
this burg we canshow newcom-
ers alfalfa that is knee high,
growing wild as nature itself.
Onecan find plenty of sweet
clove-- , nearly wastehigh, grow
ing outof ground nearly as hard
as the middle of the highway
two months after a springtime

application.

Cditor andPublisher

shower.
Home grown garden truck has

been on the market here for
weeksalready, and it is far su-

perior in appearanceand flavoi
to mostof the truck shipped it.
from the sections specializing in
vegetableproduction. Rosesas
fine as evergraceda greenhouse
grow here in profusion during
the summermonths.

Pass around the paragoricl
Pretty good place to live, eh?

Why Worry
As a general thing people buck

up and face their problem."
sbuarely. They say, "I'll do tht-bes- t

1 can," but then often turn
aroundand do a lot of worrying
about it.

Worry is a psychopathic con-
dition, an emotional disease.
Sometimesit is caused by un-
conscious vanity an exaggerat-
ed conceptionof the importance
of ourselves and our surround-
ings.

Now that the medical Drofes--

sion is beginning to understand
the endonneglandsof the body,
a peculiar causeof worrd is dis
covered. This type of worrv
sometimes takes the form of a
constant apprehension of im-
pendingdisaster,causedbv over--

secretionof certain chemicalsby,

the thyroid '

Usually, though, worry is a
mental disorder, a sort of escaoe
of steamor leak from thedisord
erednervoussystem.

The best medicineis work and
a hobby interesting enough to
take thepatient's mind off his
worry and makehim fonret it.
The worry may come back as
soon as the work and play are
halted But generally the brain
can be trained to forget, just the
sameas it can be trained to re-

member
The momentyou find yourself

worrying, strive to dismiss the
subject from your mind. Wipe
it away, like chalk writing from
a blackboard, and concentrate
the mind on somethingelse.

Above ail, remember thaf
worry is nine-tenth- s in the im
agination.

Sweet Clover Grows Well

G. L. Moody brought into the
Leader office a few days ago a bunch
of Sweet Clover measuring 38 inches
n length. It was cut out of a big
patch growing on hard uncultivated
land Ictween the railroad and the

gon road, about a half mile east
of Littlefield. It is a conclusive deni-onitrati-

of the adaptability of
this valuable legume to the Soutli
Plains country.

Sweet Clover is one of the "nitro
gen fixing" plant greatly used in
building up worn out soil.. In feeJ
value it ranks alongside alfalfa, an-- l

will grow many places where alfalfa
will not even take root. That it is a
great drouth resisteris pr6ven by thv
fact that it often sends its tan roo;
down from 10 to lG.feet into the rub--

soil, this- root frequently attaining u
diameterof two inches.

Being a biannual plant, it ,resceds
itself every two years. It furnUhei
excellent pasturagefor all kinds of
stock. More farmers of the Seutu
Plain should grow Sweet Clever,

NOTICE

Any one claiming indebtedness
against the. 'Hockley. .County
Highway; toe".,-- should fli claim
immediately.--7R. B; Rdhrman,
Engineer, Box? 'ftft, JMempjiIs.
Texas. 1-t-c.
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ANOTHER STORY
WITH A MORAL

A man physically small
was keeper in charge of an 'I
insane asylum where some
of the most dangerousand vi-

olent lunatics were kopt in
paddedcells.. The small keep-

er was observed to move
fearlessly among these men
and. seemedto pay no atten-
tion to them whatever.
"Arc you not afraid to mlng--'

le with those dangerous lun-

atics?" he was asked. Isn't
5 it dangerous?"

h "Not a bit," said the keeper,
smiling, "You sec, these fel-

lows haon't sense enough to
1"

This truth will also apply to
some towns we know.

WMM-- M

Political Announcements

The Lan.b County Leader It auth
riled to announce the following; per
on (or the office under which their
tame appear.The candidate pledgr
hemtelvet to abide by the Democrat
e primary to be-hel- In July, 1924.

LEGISLATURE
A. B. Tarwater, Rnnnlngwater

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Charles Clements.

COUNTY JUDGE
W. W. Carpenter,Sudan.

E, N. Burrit, Olton.
R. C. Hopplnz, Littlefield.

SHERIFF& TAX COLLECTOR
E. G. Courtney, Littlefield.
It. W. Wiseman, L'ltllufieU.
J. D. "Beo" pAtton, Olton.

C. T. Austin, 'Olton.
T. P. Wright, Littlefield.
Fred Hoover, Littlefield

Hugh J. Carter, Sudan.

COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK
Marahall R. Cavett, Olton.
COUNTY TREASURER

L. E. "Jack" Silcott. Olton.

TAX ASSESSOR
Er C. Cundiff. Littlefield.

COUNT YCOMMISSIONER.
OF FIRST PRECINCT

J. E. Fuller, Olton.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

SECOND PRECINCT
O. H. Raevet, Spring Lake

:OUNTY COMMISSIONER
OF THIRD PRECINCT

Carl C. Tremain, Littltfield.
Geo. A. Stangere. Littlefield.

T. M. Sprinter, Littlefieldr
OUNTY COMM SSIONER

OF FOURTH PRECINCT
August A Ti-iia- n. Littlefield.

C. A. Joplin, Littlefild.
Simon D. Hay, Sudan
COT OU VF.l" m:

Precinct Four
W. D. Diina ii, L field
S. E. Ferguson, Littlefield

Precinct Two
E. S. Powell, Suilim.

Every businessman wants to
make,money, and hois intitled
to make it in a legitimateway;
yet in nearly every community
more aresomewno-nr- e so lacic-in- g

in. vital integrity that thoy
would double-cros-s their mother-in--

law, perhapswould even
steal thepennies off the dead
eyelids of their bestfriend, if
they thought they could get
away viih it.

LOOK I ,
We have semeodd antHeudsthat

wo want to move i

' Bright Prairld Hay, s'torut
per ton ... 16..09.

lco Cream Salt, per 100 lbs, 1.00

Cotton Seed Hulls, per cwt. ', .80

ATTENTION! Poultry Raisers
SaveXour Fowls. Call for your free sample

of RevengeLice Destroyer.

Littlefield ProduceCo.
L. D. MOSS, Prop.

ConservativeBuyers
Consider Quality

Peoplewho are successfulthink lots of service. '

Everyonelikes to do businesswhere it is made as.pleasr,

ant for themaspossible.

All of thesegoodfeaturesyou will find atourstore. .
'.

'

Why not placeyour Grocery business,with usand SecomeW.

one of our manysatisfiedcustomers?
'

'.; ,.V

We want your Cream, Butter, Eggs and Poultry.

We pay top prices. "

BOROUGH & ARNOLD
GROCERY

Seed, 40 bushels
a a atper bushel,.. ........ l.uu

LITTLEFIELD GRAIN ,

.)

Railroad

- GENERAL --BLACKSMITH
AND

REPAIR SHOP
AUTOMOBILE' WORK OF ALL KINDS

We Do Horseshoeing

All Work Done to Your Satisfaction
Both in Price and Quality

W. J. Brown & Son
Located in old Ford GarageBuilding

COTTON LANDS I

BigHiiygggtfjaaHBlasHSMtt

on. the 5?-nt-a Fe

recleancd,

At Littlefield
Choice, Level Prairie Land

For Sale To Farmers
$25 to $35 per Acre

Located

Productive
'

Land,Good Water,an Accredited
High School,Good MarketFacilities,

A Well OrganizedCommunity
For Full Information, Write

a

4

YELLOW HOUSE LAND COMPANY
UTTLEF1ELD, TEXAS

iBJAiw

Cane

CO.,
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Notice To Ice Customers

From June 17th Ice will be sold for
strictly Cash. Deliveriesmade only in
forenoon. Pleaseleave moneyon theice
box if you expect to getice. Not lessthan
25c worth of ice delivered.

Littlefield Ice Company

Spring Fever

Sci.. nuwar. .

--is h

in all

forms!

ere

its

Most every one knows that well known tired feeling a
general lack of "pep" which is commonly called Spring
Fever. The personwho is thoughtful of hi3 health takes
it asa call for a Spring Tonic.
Come hereand letus prescribeor bring a prescription to
be filled. You or your prescription will be in experienced
conscientioushandsand will receive the most careful
attention.

Stokes& AlexanderDrug Co.
The R" Store

' "In Business for your Health"

xr

r
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By Arthur Brisbane

MARS WILL TEACH US.
HOPEFORTHE HOPELESS.
ONE GOOD DEED.

THE GREAT DERBY.

Sending photograph ly wire I

at liiMt perfectly sucicisful. Till
will menu more to tin education of
this earth tlmn wc enn ranlle now
Merely gratifying curloslt nr g

criminals ly telenliotocrnpliy
on tills little planet Isn't the Impor-

tant thing.

What can ho done on wire caul
I'C done throuuh tho ether tluu scpu'
rates thlH enrth fioni other planet
lu our fniull).

Wc shall got from (hose planet
radio portraits slumluc faces of
their stPHiro lnlm. "Hunts mul radio
"lilue prints" from Mors Miowlti
us how to ill cnini.x to itore the
waters of th on'nn when fixwtj
rnlu ntid attrition th' earth
perfectly ro'iinl, ItMitnir no tmtuiul
cHXltles to hula tho water.

If the earth were ntanltitrlji
round, ay It v. Ill he lit n f i''1' '

Jimm, the if'iii w filil mer P
l out n mile iip rrtif. vi

niut Un' b u .( t il: t

MtHS, ll'M Of !itlt. I I V

than Knrtli. W fioli m '' r.uln

If that kvs'iU
Infill) pi' n 'oil -- .ill ' e n

t.r't . MIX " Hill ' Its.
rolit 'ii n n'' it In "ii!. i

wriM i' un'ilil !" ! e.ml lu J.i"

,n;ii'f r,, In tl
umu MflOWl.

Ilopulillcnti cent!'--! n th"t trie
to "Xriin.e up" Smh'it Wlnh.r. ;.

COU'lipt dVtCl'llU'4 ni.ro In a whll
"frame" a Wctlm wlnn they need

iWKont, are in trmiMe. Men i

M'oiinnn who thought tti.it coppr
should cotittol the SU'e, ami tli.
man Id Wah(ugtoii win thouulit oh.
should iM.uhol tho Nation. llh iU
llkat Wheeler anil decided la jm
Wra In Jail. They will wish I cfoi-U-

thing U otcr that they hudif

WARNING
s Lamesasuffereda fire loss of near-- V
ly a million dollars, Saturday,June,7.

Littlefield can now easily be proud
of her fire record, having experienced
no disasterousfires for eleven years.

Insurancestatistics that most

rrr.? 4

towns similar to Littlefield sooner or
later suffer as Lamesahasjust suffered. . i

: Be prepaired for such a fire by leav

ing protection from loss by insuring
your propertywith us.

Every Loss Presentedto this Agency has been Paid Promptly
ONE HUNDRED PER CENT V
J. T. STREET

The Pioneer - Insurance - Agency

QimMmMMmM2M9MMmXJXB3M&MXaH92 'Ey&Jg&MXS&S
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LUMBER
and all kinds of ,

Building Materials
W haveopened a nice new yard in Littlefield and hnvo

stackedgreatpiles of Lumber and Building Material nin
ticipation of an extensive building seasonthis summer
fall We have the agency for

and
"i.

StandardRoller BearingWindmills
O. r 1 'T5 - J A J m 7 - .m. m L. i T

We carry Posts,Barbedand Woven Wire, Wjid-'mi- ll

Suppli'ea,,'Roofing- - ltftralB, Brick, Lime nd
Cement, . K .

"
?L

WHALEY LUMBER CO.
T. T. GARRETT Mahauer ,

11

J. C. BAKER IS OUT

' AS CANDIDATE FOR
'

COUNTY TREASURER

In this issueof tlie Louder ap-
pearsthe announretnuntof .1. C
Maker, Littlefield, us a candidate
for the office of Tnasurer,of
Lamb countv.

Mr. Baker has been a citizen
of this county for nearly four
years. He ia a property owner
and proprietor of the Littlefield
Gin. As a man his integrity is
unimpeachable,and his educati-
onal quajifications eminently fi
him for such an office so thai he
may handleits multiplied details
with perfect accuracy and satis-
faction to the citizens of the
county.

Mr. Baker has never before
ueena candidatefor any public
"fiice. He is in no sensea poli-
tician, but interested,ashe is, w
the successful miir.fljen!tnt ol
he counlys affairs, sincerely be-io-

he is fully capableof serv-
ing the public in ihis important
capacity.

Recognizing the fact that tht
aw providesfor a quarterly re-
port of the treasurer as to

affairs ot the county,
Mr. Baker btutesit is his beliel
that thisreport bhould lie some-
thing more than n meie skeleton
esumeof financial conditions,
uid that the public in generalh,

'ntitled to know evo threi
nonths in uetatl ln.ni what
sources in n e iiu i n ceiveo
ind wht re it hua beerreupended,
.nd when i.. neu i luce, it wib
ie his purpn--

t
to a qua i,u tin

ublir witn t er tn. ui tht
voikuifoi - '",' taras
vithii i t

LIGON LEADERS

Rev. Robinett the Methodist
ministerof Shallowwaterpreach-
ed to a large crowd at Ligon
Sundaynight.

Guy Mathewsand Miss Mon-

roe, of Morton were at Ligon to
church Surday night.

The sand storm Saturdaydid
i little damage to J. W. Robin
son cotton crop.

Mrs. Lela May Yeary and Bes-

sie Yeary were in Ligon Sunday
light to church.

M.M. Knox visited in Little-lel- d

last week.
J. W. Roi inson and familj

ipent the weekend at Lulibock.
Mr. and Mr:. C. H. Hickman

visited Lubbock this week.
Rev Rubnett took supperwith

vlr and Mrs. J. J. Jones' at
Slaughterheadquarters.

J. W. Armond and famiU vis- -

ted in Lubbock Saturday.
Dr. and Aire. Veal, E. Dkk

Slaughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Slaughter from Dallas passed
through Ligon Saturday enroute
o Roswell and El Puso.

Message to Trains.
An Intsuniiiua device for detltering

uiesbaues to moving trains 1ms been
uUoiteil by an Eastern road. It con
sIstB of a Ions-forke- d stick, with clip
at the ends; u cord loop Is hung on
these tinners, wlilrti grasp It so tight-I- ;

that a gale of wind caunot blow It
o(T, hut the tmlnuiun inuy slip It off
with euse. To thin cord Is uttuched
the mebMtce. The stick I held out to
the train with the fork pointing In the
uny the train Is coins-- The trainman
simply holds out hi" ami and allows
his hund t come betweenthe forks ol
the stick and the string. The cord U

loosened Immediatelyand he carries It

with the measageattached awuy with
hlai on the speedUif train.
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LITTLTFIELD BAKERY
Fresh Bread, Hot Rolls and Pies Every Day

Everything Wholesome and Sanitar
Your Patronage Appieciattd

S. R. ROMBACH. PncPitiETOit

Buy a PHILCO Eatter
Standard of the World

Two Years Guarantee

RECHARGE & REBUILD
All Kinds of Batteries

Dynamo, Generator,Starting Motor and
All Kinds of Electrical Work

Machine Work of All Kinds

BEISEL BROTHERS' '
Philco Authorized Dealers

Littlefield, : : : Texas

BBS BB .BBBBBBS

NO MATTER
THE WORKMANSHIP
If the Quality of Your Building Material Is Not

First Class Your House' Is Not the Best

etc.

F. Z.

,Vi

WE SPECIALIZE ON QUALITY GOODS

Best Quality Lumber; Star, Eclipse and Demp-
ster Windmills; Glidden's Paint. Woven, Smooth
and BarbedWire, Pipe, Posts, Lime'9x
Brick, Lement,

HIGGINEOTHAM-BARTLE- n CO.
Payne, Manager

SUDAN,

.
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THE SUDDEN RISE IN TEMPERATURE

Recalls the many shndvnooks where we one, went fish- -

lug and hunting when we were ooys, wow we have
some of the things that will makethis trip more delight
fill and mon enjoyahle, for examplez, Thermos
$1 DO others price ifo.uu and a goou comiorta,'e summefj
.4 frt..fr ...Sll inil)A .t.i B.vitln n frhn .t1.k ....xmII nnfl t-- nM1IL mill. Will llfuic uu siiiiiv i biiv kviiivic ntfjiu

e that would astonishyou. Good com'ortable low cut
shoesand the nnce from $1.50 to $2 f0 under competi
tion. We havethe ceiebrnted Haynes union suits
your comfort and satisfaction.

GROCERIES

Well that Gold PlumeCoffee that makes:
love a mighty fine thing for the candidate
all to drink, its good to the bottom of thecan. tryajc
and just seeif you don't think more of the who
running againstyou. The bestgrade of peaberry coffee
3 hs tor one nouarana grouna one, tins is a savi
of 35c per pound.

IMPLEMENTS

We have few left and they areof the best that money--

can buy, that John Deerand McCormick Dewing cultiva
tor in the Six Sovel Plow that will get the Blue ee

clip and can be run by your and with m;ra
her than running machine, buy her

B B B

B

BB B
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turn off the hired anasave tots amount ana go

a wr."

her kin8rolk6 this summer. Kememuer mat. tnekt;-- i

1 l KU a UIO wcav uu "ioi mail
the
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For Sale

Good WaterproofTent

About 12x12 ft.

W. H. Heinen, Prop.

f ELITE CAFEi
imitttmmMiminMtMtmMMHiMMM

Regular Dinner 3

and

t Short Orders
1

A. T. PARKER, Prop.

WELL DRILLING

NEW DRILLING OUTFIT
SeveralYears Successful

Experience
Drill Anywhere and
Through Anything

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Carl Allen

pPlans

ffoi&efioffl
9 Questions
No m the broom loolti

ed. llnnK It up und let It rest Its feet

lludly itatnod knives inujr be made
to look na tood us new by rubbing on
charioul.

A little clinrconl mixed with elenr
witter and thrown down a sink will
purify It

.When preparing clothes for Ironing
have them evenly dampened and
uttioothly and tlnlitly rolled.

Old nail holes may he filled with a'
mixture made of tine fcawdust and
Klue. pin the hole with It and leave
till dry.

Save the chiffon velvet hat trim-
mings. There Is nothing better for
brushing the silk sltlrt free from dust.
Keep a piece on the hat rack. It Is
excellent for brushing fell hats.

City Market
OFFERS YOU A VERY LOW PRICE
ON ALL. FRESH- - MEATS- - THIS
WEEK. --ALSO, CURED MEATS AT

A LOW PRICE.
I DON'T HAVE ANYTHING

THE BEST AND WILL APPRECI-

ATE YOUR PATRONAGE.

Barbecue Every Day

J. E. WARRICK, Prop.

HAIL INSURANCE ON GROWING CROPS
YOU CANT AFFORD TORUN THE RISK!

HaveYour Cotton Insured.
SEE

M. D. LONG
SUDAN, - - - TEXAS
Agent for Niagra Fire Insurance Co., Hail Department, of New
York & Sterling Fire Insurance Co., of Indianapolis, Ind.,. Both are

Old Line Companies.

BUSINESS IS GOOD
We arehereto Stay and Solicit a part of
your We have increased our
Mechanical department by adding to our
force Mr. Lovelace, who has had several
yearsexperienceasanAutomobile Mechan-
ic, specializing two years on Overland and
Willys Knight cars. Satisfactionguaranteed.

Littlefield Overland Co.

is7&mMS
AMERICAN

E?7fs
K&&2att

if.Tm&way

The

business.

Fenc
INSULATED AGAINST RUST

40 TO 100 MORE ZINC 3
If you could buy a lit better wire fence than you lue ever
bought one that would Uklrruny yean longer an any
other fence would you want it?

If you could buy tblt tuper-ijtulit- y farm ience at the tame
price you have paid for ordinary fence, wouldn't it be poor
economy to take any other

American Zinc ImuUtrd frnifli that product. For a
hereAT NO EXTRA VKICE.

We also havea fine line of

LUMBER
Both in the rough and finish material
The bestWindmills the marketaffords

All kinds of Tower material
for anything from a

EstimatesCheerrullwFurnished

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t Co.
"Srvic with

LKUwS9MI

under deject

BUT

Chicken Coop to a Mansion

5mil."

Texas

h
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Peopleof Many
Kinds Required
To Make a World
By Phcbo K. Warner

I takesthreekinds of folks to
keep this old world going. The
dreamer,the producernnd the
builder. Once in a while we
find all threo characteristicsin
the same person. But not of
tern The averagedreamer4is
not a producer. He is too vis-

ionary. He is too impractical
for his day. He dreams things
that the world is not readyfor.
And his energy goes into his
dreams. Ho has little time or
energy left to produce the
meanswith which to realizehis
dreams. This is particularly
true with the community
dreameror the State dreamer
or the world dreamer.

On the other hand the great
majority of our producersof
wealth in all its varied forms
have little time or inclination
left in their lives to dream
dreams for the well being of
all the people. Production is
oneof themost absorbingoccu-
pations in all this world. As
a rule themore a man produces
no matter what it is the more
he wants to produce. The
spirit of "To have and to hold"
takespossessionof him ; and in
most cases such men become
their own slaves. The produc
ers have little time left to
dreamdreams. In fact dream-
ers worry them. Neither are
the producers as a class inclin-
ed to be builders. To build
means to part with what they
have spent their lives to pro-
duce and accumulate. And
that means a sacrifice that the
dreamerseldom knows. Neith-
er doesthe builder know much
sacrifice for he seldom paysthe
price of the buildings he con-
structs.

But the builder is just as es-

sential in the progress of the
world as the dreameror the
producer,for it is the builder
who possessesthe power to
transform the wealth of the
producersinto the dreamsof
the dreamersand make their
dreamscome true. If you do
not believe this look over your
town, your city, yojur county
andthe whole State. Who are
the dreamers,who arethe pro-

ducersand who arethebuilders
in your town ?

Sometimes we find all three
elementsin the sameperson on
a small scale. Every success-
ful home,every successfulbusi-

nessis the result of these three
things. Some folks have the
vision of better things,the abil-
ity to makethe money to make
them possible and also the ex-

ecutive ability and self control
to make themselves use their
life products to realize their
life dreams. How many folks
do you know like that?

In the caseof most big busi-
nessconcernsit takesthreebig
men at least to make one big
business. One with a vision,
one with the businessability to
make the money to cai-r-

y out
the vision and one to build the
businesswith the money to lit
the vision. To keep the work
of the dreamer, the producer
and the builder balancedis luc
business of every corporation,
great or small.

It is hard to say just which
of these threecharactersis the
most essential in the schemeof
life. But we are inclined to
think the produceris thq most
important characterin our na-

tion. We say this becausethe
dreamerand the builder would
both be utterly helpless if left
alone. They must have some-
thing with which to operate
else how can the one work out
the dreamsof the other.

But who arethe producersof
this nation. We would say to
classify them all in a lump that
theTAX PAYERS of thenation
arethe producersof thenation.
But just how many schoolsand
colleges, churchesand paved
roadswould be Duut u leu en-

tirely to the tax payers. The
tax payerssupport the county
and the city. But how often
do you seea big tax payerwho
is an enthusiasticcity builder?
No, and neither would you p
an enthusiasticmoney spender
if it were your own money
which you were planning to
spend. The man who hasmade
his money, naturally thinks
more of it than you.do and that
is why you cannotunderstand
why the city builders and the
city drfamera have such hard
times realizing their great

iiAJfc'' r .sj

building programs.
But after all the roason alot

of good money is often wasted
is becauseit was spentwithout
a design. It was spentwithout
a definite vision to be realized.
iFor this reason we believe one
'of thegreatestneedsof our day
is n few more dreamers tor
WestTexas. And thesedream-
ers should be backed up by the
builders and the producersof
our big new country. You re-

member the the fight for tho
new Tech College? Who fought
that? Who is holding the ru-- ,
ral schools down to their low;
position in theeducationalscale
of our nation? Is it our edu-
cationalscale of ovlr nation? Is
it our educationaldreamersor
our producers? Who'sholding
back the good roads system?
Who'sholdingback the consol-
idated school system? But,
who will have to pay for all
these things?

But wo are not talking econ-
omy today. We aro not talk-
ing about things as they are.
But we wish all West Texas
would spend a few minutes
each week thinking of things
as they ought to be. And es-

pecially let's all think about
the new communities that are
to be carved out of the big
ranchesin all West Texas that
are to be thrown on the market
in the near future.

What hasbeen our weakest
noint in the life of our nation
in the past? Has it not been'
lack of VISION? Look at the
crooked, crowded streets of
most of our cities? Why arei
they so? Did anybody ever I

plan them thatway ? Even our
national capitol, the city of
Washington, was not built as it!
wins first plannedby man who
dreamed out a plan for a great
city. And now it is costing our
country great sums of money
to-

-

have mistakes corrected.
How many cities ever correct
their city mistakes?Don't most
cities like most folks go through
life with their mistakes uncor-
rected after they become too
hard and too expensive to
change? And what was the.
original trouble? Lack of vis-

ion into the future. Lack of
faith in the future.

Who eveV dreamedof the lit
tle Indian village of Chicago
becoming one of the greatest
cities of tiie world even a hun-
dredyearsago. Who dreamed
of New York ever being as
large as London when it was
created? It was lack of vision
then. No one knew what a
great countrythis was to be.
But how abouttoday? Are we
asAmerican andTexascitizens
as blind as our forefathers af-
ter all we have seen? Do you
think there is anything within
the sane imagination of man
that is impossible of realiza-
tion in West Texas?What has
the West Texas Chamber of
Commerceaccomplished in the
last five years? Hero is one of
the biggest bunch of boosters
the world has ever known.
But what is a booster? A real
honest boosteris a person with
a vision and who has so jnuch
faith in his vision that he is
willing to make any sacrifice
to realize that vision. It is the
faith that West Texans have,in
their dreamersthat puts pep
into the organization.

$500 REWARD

For arrest and convict-o- of
theft of any cattle brandedtt
on .onesideor both thighs; ae
brands of2 to 0 on shoulderwith-
out? , or C brand on left hip.
--C. C. Slaughter, 520 Slaughter
Bldg., Dallas. Texas.
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FURNITURE
There are many new piecesof Furniture to be-see-n

in our storethis week.

We announce the arrival of a new line of Ruga."

Meny new and pretty patterns.
Our line of Dufolds,

Tables, Kitchen Cabinets,Chairs, are all complete,
and our prices will justify you to buy your needsat

Come in and see.

SHAW-EARNES-T CO.
Sell
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GPSEAGLFPENCILCO.NEWV08KJUSA. iyfl

CITIES ew Navy Gasoline

SERVICE Water White Kerosene

VAlJLi9 PennsylvaniaLubricating Oils

THEY ARE. BEST IN THE LONG RUN

Fre Town Mid Country Delivery Service

UTTTLEFIELD OIL COMPANY
McCELVEY, Prop.

L U M

Plans Paint.

PANHANDLE

SUDAN.
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Beds, Dressers, Dinning
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Every
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thing
the
New A
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:f

Needs

-

LUMBER CO

TEXAS

We canSupplyyouwith all the
material for your New House'
from Foundation to Flue and

to

Wt

S. D. Hav.Mtrr.

, .
To comeand be one of pur many satisfied customers.

H ' V V We are friendly, andhonestly want to be of useto you.
I " Our "advice on Building Matters always 'gladly given.

We sel-l- '

Better Building Material Sherwin-William- s Paints?
Star Windmills Pipe Casing Tower Material Etc.

Pittsburg Steel Wire Badger Cedar Posts .

,
HARDWARE r

F. Ae Butler Lumber Company
KEAI StRVICK

home.
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Dr. P. W, Pillans
Office at Drug Store

Residence Phone, No. 37

Littlefleld -:- - Texas

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

Twenty Yean Successful Expar
ience on lha Plaint of

Watt Texas
See Me for Prices and Date.

T. P. WRIGHT

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See Me For
LAND LOANS

Office In Shaw-Earne- st Bldg.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXTS

LITTLEFIELD DAIRY

All Dairy PrexliicU

Sweet Milk, Butter Milk,
Batter and Cream

Deliver Twlc,Daily
Before 9 a.m. & after Cp.m.

W. L.Standridgeprop.
One-ha-lf mile Berth of

Littlefleld, Texaa

rreenes Cafe
HOME MADE PIES

HAMBURGERS

MILK, COFFEE A CEREALS

Short Orders
Regular Dinners

Mrs. Kate Greene,Prop.

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE

Phone 22, or Leave Onler with ,

Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Ltttlefield, i- -l Texas

IT'S A PLEASURE
To have your wbrk done

at the Sanitary.
WE CAN CLEAN YOUR
CLOTHES AS WELL AS

YOUR FACE
Agency for the Post City Steam
Laundry. Out Tuesday, roturss--

ing-- on Thursday.

Sanitary Barber Shop
VAN CLARK. Pftp.

HOUSE MOVING

Move Any Size House
Anywhere. .

Quick Work and
fr ReasonablePrices

A. M. DUNAGIN
!
i
i

Littlefleld, Texaa i

MtMMtMIHIIMMIMIMMMMMMIIMIIMMMJMIMMMIIMIM

. TEETERS t PEARCE

ContractorsJfc Builders

Eitimatas, Furnished
Withavt Cost

--T First .qiaM Work Only
r

ReideneerhoneNo. 78

!, lUluVknLifbic!!
I? $ '

Want Ads.
FOR SALE

FOR EXCHANGE: Intornationnl
solid tiro truck, for Ford roadsteror
light car. Littlefleld Grain Co.

MISCELLANEOUS

Our agentsv111 sec you for hail
protection on growing crops.

Ycagcr-Chcsh- er Land Co.

Batteries recharged at Littlefleld
Auto Co. 41-tf- c

You can not get better insurance
than the Hawkoyc, StPaul, Cambdcn
and Aetna.

Yeager-Chesh- er Land Co.

It is a consolation to know if you
should have your crop hailed out that
you aro carrying insurance with a
concern that will give you satisfac-
tory adjustment.

, Ycagcr-Chosh- cr Land Co.

If you want to sell, why don't you
list your property with people who
will sell it? We get prompt results.

Yeager-Chesh- er Land Co.

WANTED

HOGS: We want your hogs and will
ship June10th.

Littlefleld Grain Company.

WANTED: To buy good Cash
Register.

Littlefleld Grain Co.

j Est. 1882 tj
We
of

flour
bake

mills
If
Wej "fieldt it

Mr. Farmer

Mayfield
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LOST: Small brown mare
mule. BrandedV on left should-

er, crosson left thigh, shod be
hlnd.-- C. E.' McDonald, Little-fiel- d.

2-t- p.

LOST: "One gray mare, 16

handshigh, 9 years old; one1 bay
marewith white star in face;
brown fillie colt, blaze face, 3
years old; one bay horse colt
blaze faced, 2 years old; one
brown horsecolt 1 year old; one
fillie colt, 1 yeur old. Any one
having seenor heard of them
please notify Mrs. A. J. Cocker-ham-,

Amherst.

X-J- 7
WJcd

7J.AyCTJWf rHIUlHUHU USA.

Itead all the news of your town
and county in the Lcador, "the old
home paper."

-- i

The Lender for Job Pricing.
X

Help keep Littlefield clean!

Mrs. Housewife
invite you to make your next sack

flour oneof Bewley's Best, if you
want wonderful, soft wheat biscuit

or a sack ofAnchor Hard if you
light bread. Bothhave beenmil-

led for forty-thre- o yearsby one of the
oldest most magnificently equipped

in Texas. The risk is all ours.
it don't please you, bring it back.

job it Messrs.J. M. Caruth of
Sudan and Street Grocery, Am-

herst, retail it. Also is usedby Little-- ,
Bakery. Try it and you wilt buy

We still have 20 acres to let on contractfor'Mclon Seed,which we
will place this week. It's a moneymaker. .Bitter sec us about
it. Will also buy melons for shipping when the season opens.
Try a few acres. Get your Corn, Oats, Hay, Bran, Shorts, Stock
Salt andPlanting Seedfrom us.

We Buy Cream, Chickens and Eggs

SUDAN,

Flour
Highest Qualityof High

Patent

MS .--I
1r

I

..--

ZJSCfr

a

10th

& Hay
TEXAS

Vernon:;
i

m.

Every Sack 5
Guaranteedon 5
aMoney Back 5

Basis.

Meats
. and

Groceries
:. iu. An4-- :..

jrviui uuinew saiuveuy reuigciiiLui, tue iiucsv tit
L the country, all our meatsarekept cool and fresh,

coming to your table, sweet,delicious and whole-
some. Give us atrial. Oncea buyer, alwaysa
.customer,

TheCashGrocery & Market

-
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MILK SUBSTITUTE

IS EASILY MIXED

Dairy experts lot the United States
Depsrtnient of Agriculture experi-
mental farm at Ueltsvllle, Aid., have
worlfed out a calf meal milk subst-
itute' which I practical, and easily
mixed and which contains a greater
proportion of home-frow-n feeds than
Is used In most calf meals.

The department's recommendedra-

tion Is an follows: Take 60 parts ilno-l- y

wound corn, IS parts linseed oil
meal, 15 parts finely ground rolled oats.
10 parts dried blood flour, 10 parts
skimmed milk powder, one-hal- f part
salt Stir up with warm mixture at
the rate of-on- pound of the meal mix-
ture to about six poundsof water. In
create gradually its the whole milk li
decreased,until at the time the call
Is M) dnjs old It should be getting only
the gruel. At this time Hi to 2
poundsof the meal mixed with water
will constitute a day's fowl. The total
quantity of milk used Is about 300
pounds; If less Is fed the calves are
likely to be unthrifty.

The time at which calvescan be put
o milk substitutes alone, say depart-
ment dairymen, depends upon the
same factors us In tho use of sepa-
rated milk, nnmely, the breed.develop-
ment, and vigor of the calves,eta It
Is hardly safe, as a rule, even with the
most vlenrous ones, to attempt to flut
them on milk substitutes atone within
one month after birth; and with calves
below' normal In vigor some milk for
two monthsor more may be necessary
to raise them.

Tliedeparttnent suggests,as a guide
for feeding the above substitute to
large, vigorous calves, the following
schedule: First10 days, 10 poundsof
wliolo milk dally; second 10 days, S
pounds of milk and 0.4 pound of meal
(mixed up In 0 times Its weight of
warm water) ; third 10 duys. 0 pounds
milk and 0.8 pound meal; fourth 10
days, 4 pounds milk and 1.2 pounds
meal ; fifth 10 days. 2 poundsmilk and
1.0 pounds meal; after 50 duys, 2
pounds meal und no milk. Smaller
and less vigorous cahes should be
fed somewhut less, and the milk feed-
ing should becontinueda little longer.
In any event,a total of 300 poundsof
milk should be RUfllclcnt. Grain and
roughageshould be fed with milk sub-

stitutes the same aswith separated
milk.

Whole milk Is the best food for a
calf; skim milk ranks second. Calves
fed the substitute as jttnted above
Tiave been'subjectto no more diges-

tive troubles thnn the skim milk fed
calves and the gains In weight have
not been materially less.

Dairy Calf Is Subject
to Digestive Disorders

It Is hct-- t to lei the calvesstay with
their mothers for two or three days
after tilrth. Then they should be
taught to drink from u bucket. Care
should be taken to see that the pall
Is clean for, us every farmer knows,
calves are subject to digestive disor-
ders.

The culf should get from 0 to 12

pounds of whole milk dilly for the
"first three weeks and then may be
grudunlly 'switched over to skim milk
ind little grain. Most feeders find
It best to give the calves, their grain
Immediately after they Iwe finished
drinking their milk. A good mnren
trate allowance will contain muscle
and bnne-hulldln-g nutrients and will
contain some fat to replacea part of
tTint abstracted from the milk.

Here are three rations recom-

mended :
1 Corn. 3 ports; bran, 3 parts:

oats. !t parts: oil meal, 1 part.
2. Tom, ! parts; oats or bran. 3

pnrts: oil rnenl. 1 part.
3. Outs. 3 parts: bran, 1 part; oil

m wi I I part
The calf should bo kept hungry,

rather than overfed. Overfeeding
hum's digestive troubles.

Ringworm on CalvesIs
Very Commonin Spring

Itlngwyriii or bran Itch 1h very com
mon umimg, calves In the winter and
.prlng mith. it Is a skin disease
and easily distinguished by the bare
tnd cnMed .spots It tauses. Theseare
white or yvljowlsh In color, first ap-

pearingoarie headand neck and mov--.

lug bark over the forequurters. If no
treatment l used It causesun Irrltu-tlo- u

or Itchksg und spread by contact
.villi other ctjvea.

ft Is a ftiBKUs or vegetable
puruslie watch la under thesecrusts or

cnl". In order to get the seat ofthe
trouble the aefca must be washed off
u 'h iot water and .soap and the spots
painted over with tincture of Iodise.
Itepeat this treatment 'every two er
hree day a lef 'Wessury.

Difficult Wikh Hubam
It may be"Hld thtM the culture of

liunnni as afar;1 rep encowters
more obstscieii-llia- n 'oes any other
U'fuioo grown; la jheiMUWIe Vet.
That explains why there 1 such a

of opt' fmmtuHtmn aarf
othera. ' J v j

SourcfM Plait Food
rAfU iihoseAeis). eX t the MX

feriswrtvfe swwieje;ie a Nt
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MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
Ti(zCtrrAcmk
ATAClglaAJrclMS

y&mftm&mfrmM

and Creases 1
'TheDependable J

Real Quality Products
5 Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
U. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas 5
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Fresh 8c Staple Groceries

The Kind that is Pleasing in Taste to
The Appetite and Satisfying in Price

To the Pocketbuok.

ONCE A .BUYER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER

LITTLEFIELD GROCERY CO.

A CompleteLine of

Candies,Cigars
Toilet Articles
Drugs and
Drug Sundries

'Quality

il8
Lubricant'

1

SADLER DRUG STORE

Watch Repairing
Opening in Stokes8l Alexander ;- -

Do all kindskof Clock and
Jewelry Repair Work.

Expert Work and Guaranteed Wrist Watcheaa

D. O. MOURER

Littlefield State Bank
A GuarantyFund Bank

Prescriptions

Specialty

m)
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perAcre,

Solicits the business all
vNew Settlers

accounttp large for to -- handle.

accounttoo small for us
to appreciate.
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LAND
Our UnimprovedLand$20

To $30

Improved LandsFrom$25
$50perAcre.I:
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Mrs. W. 0. Stocktoncharming-
ly entertainedat her home Tues-
day afternoon of last week a
number of ladies at five tables of
bridge in honor of her guests,
Mrs. F. R. Cottrell of Tucson,

Double acting Disc that
throws the dirt in or out
at any desired width or
angle.
All steel Knife

that can be adjust-
ed to meetthe soil con

h

THK

&

Arizona. The were beau-
tified with numerousbouquetsof
sweetpeas anddainty refresh
ments were served tables
madeattractive old rose and
blue Sweetjgeas
were given favors.

ggasaaKKiaCTKKMaKsyg

"Sell

Mrs. Timian left Wed-nesda-y

for points in North Da-

kota, where will visit rel
tives, Shewas by
Miss CledaBlair far Wichi-
ta, Kansas, where she will vioit
relativcs.and friends.

Rock Island Go-devi- ls and Listers

The Farmers' Greatest Helpers

ocs

attach-me-nt

appointments.

W FT

accompanied

ypv
ditions. The knife attachmentdestrbysthe weeds from the bottomof furrow
to centerof ridge, leavinga fine mulch.
Theseknives areparticularly valuable controlingand destroyingBlue weed.

Seeour fine line of the well known
time proven Rock Island Implements

Price and Quality will both appeal to you

noiA7.

lirafigriyrerarawpaiflrtgsa

ovmact .rvtQvt
It For Less"

TiUU$190
NEAREST

UNIVIRIAL CAM

mrtthfor

ExclusiveSight Feed

Unexcelled

CottonandCorn Drop

Easy Operate

Less Parts Adjust

The only two wheel

Lister with sight feed

and Steel Stub Tongue

The Touring

295
Dttroit

Dtmountibli
mmm

h

t

Helps millions enjoy
their vacations
Fordcars will millions healthful, pleasant vacations

summer vacations that inexpensivebecause
cost maintenance reliable car.

Everyonewantsa for the outdoor months. means,
course,anunusuallyheavydemand Fords. To avoid delays

disappointmentlist order

it
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KEEP DAIRY COWS

FORFUN IN DAKOTA

A survey of the cost of producing
buttcrfut, conducted Lu Kingsbury
county, South Dakota, by representa-Uve-a

of tlio Agricultural college and
the United States Department of Ag-

riculture, showed that at least one
man not only kept cows (or the fun of
It but lost six cents for every hour of
labor hespent on them.

Twelve men In the county that were
doing sutllclent dairying to 'wurrant
their Inclusion In the study were re-
ported. Only two havecows of strictly
ilnlry breeds and makedulrylng their
uutln line of work. The others have
cows of mixed breeding that are more
of h beef thnn a dairy type. Feeding
sierra and milking cows Is of about
equal Importance In the community.
A comparisonot the highest and low
est costs of proi'uclug a pound of but-terf-

was made.
The farmer with th highest cost

mulntRlned an average of nine cows
throughout the jear, the lowest cont
farmer 4.0 cows. Doth men had red
cows and both fed approximately the
samefeed. The mun with highestcosts
bad a betterset of buildings and spent
L18 hours of man labor on his cows
comparedwith 128 hours In the low-co-

herd.
The chief differencescome about In

the cost of feed and returns per cow.
The high-co- mun fed his cows $2C08
of feed opleceeach year and th? low
cost man $41.17. The total cost for
keeping n cow for a year was $72.07

'and SS.fll respectively In the two
nerds. This differencewas greatly re-

duced when the low-co-st man received
credit for several of bis poor cows
thut he sold for beef. The high-co- st

ninn produced 75pounds of hutterfat
per cow while the low-co-st man's herd
averaged 173 pounds, or 03 pounds
mure per cow. The first man realised
$18.60 per cow a year for hutterfat,
while the scronil collected $37.00 per
cow.

After Inbor and other costs of pro-

duction were deducted, the man with
the iwor cows lost six rents nn hour
for eery hour he labored with his
cows while the owner of the ftrmd herd
made 85 centsan hour. Credits In both
casts were allowed for calves bora
durjng the yenr. skim milk, manure
JanoTcow sold during tho year. More
liberal feeding of better cows made
the differencebetweenloss and it com-

fortable Income.

Good FeedsFavoredfor
Cows JustAfter Calving"

For live or six dny Hfter cnlvlng
feed the cow bran masheswith n leg-

ume roughoce and n limited amount
of sllnge. The water supply should
not be overlooked nt this time, also
the appetite of the cow must be

niched carefully. The grain ration
must be Increasedvery slowly at first.
After four or (lye days, during wlilrh
time outs nnd corn have ngnln been
(ntnxlin-e- 'nto the ration, the regu-

lar rutlon may he fed, up to four
to five poundspor dr.y. From this on
the Incrense should be made at the
rate of one pound every third or
fourth day until the maximum pro-

duction Is reached. When any aildl-tloni- i'

Incrense of enneentrntes does
not Increase the flow. It Is well to
drop back slightly and It will be noted
thnt the cow will then Increase still
further In production Full fcedlnr.
iliould not he reached until four to
tlx weeks lifter freshening No dell
nlte rule can be given, but It may be
iilil thnt one pound of grain Is a if"

ifulde for each three pound of .firse
mid (iueimet milk or four pounds of
Ayrshire, llolxteln or Shorthorn milk
produceddully.

Causeof Slow Churning
SJownesjIn cburnln" nw be due to

ne or i numberof conditions. Where
trouble Is experienced In getting the
creiiiu to churn, the creum. should be
ripened before churning. To do thl-J- .

Ijeut the cream to n temperatureof ba
(ween 70 and 75 degrees,and hod It at
jhts tempenittire until It has thickened
which should not require more than
from twelve to twenty-fou- r hours.

DAIRY NOTES

f Churns are made of wood becuuse
Uietal heats too easily.

Breed as nin.iy cows as possible Ib
ortfar to have them rreslien next fall.

The highest priced bull in the world
la t scrub. He is n luxury which few
farmm nt-- ullla tft enlOV.

Doa't buy bull whose dam cas't
tsMfy for thu adyuncfd registry ef
the breed to which site tteloaga.

Home like company, at I
tiiat penik to be .theonly excuse the
have for keeping unprolltubre cows

h1 hens us winter Hoarders.
:

The theory of, fewlhig calve whole
rskt when they are from a moHth (6

Ifbi BMHiths or uf.e lauhat the chew
kfttf ef (he grain prinotM the tew f
vaMvs which I couducMV to better
tfsetlon. Good clover, pea or alfalfa

haf Mt Mi4lHtHaWe for feedta w

and fr thestaMr'caJvw
em rtoH' hi 'fcatHc

LOST: Small brown marc
jnulo. BrandedV on left should-

er, crosson left thlRh, shod
E. McDonald, Little- -

field. 2-t-

LOST: One gray mare, 16

handshigh, 9 yearsold; ono bay

mare with white star in face;
brown fillie colt, blaze face, 3
years old; ono bay horse colt
bluzu faced, 2 years old; one--

brown horsecolt 1 year old; otic
fillie colt. 1 year old. Any otu
having seenor heard of them
pleasenotify Mrs. A.. J. Cocker
ham, Amherst

No.,

Notice To Ice Customers

From June 17th will be sold
strictly Cash: Deliveries only in
forenoon. Pleaseleave moneyon

if expectto Not than
worth of delivered.

Littlefield Ice Company

.v.v.WJv.VJ.VJVJvii'vsJ,.

Quality & Quanityj
aThemost for yourmoney,,
that is motto. TheseSat"!
urdaySpecialsmeanmuch !
this entire community, come

Ji getyoursyou
bargainsthat not

EXTRA
Folgers

Coffee.
m Toasties

NO. 1-- 2

-

NO. CORN
NO. 2 KRAUT

S BARS SOAP
22
o juic

5 County

isrtMAMh

V- - i&sm

the Hockley County
Hliehwnv 7 should file claim

Ice for

theice
box you getice. less

ice

jC

our
to

are

immediately,--R, E. Rohmuin,
Engineer, Box 256,

Texas. Mc?

LOOK!
We have some odds and ondij that

wo want to move:

Bright Prairie Hay, 3 lous
per ton

Ice Cream Salt, per 100 lb. liOO --

Cotton Seed per cwt. , '.80
fcocd, recleaned, bushels

per busHel, -- , 1.'0
L1TTLEFIELD GRAIN CO.

will find .

SPECIAL

Tu

- s.. .15
..v--."----- "-

-- -
.11

..- - .ll;

- .JV
SOAP 1 1.01

-s. U,0--

1 , .j,

. . ,,. rt. M

A

Mercanthe

ss"
1-- 2 lb. can of Golden Gate

,.1.15 5
Post
GALLON PEACHES - $ .59 "
8 lb. BUCKET COMPOUND 1.29 J

GALLON APRICOTS - -- -- 69 i
GALLON AJ.Tl .89 5
MATCHES -- - -- .J . .Of

2 PEACHES
SALMON

2

40

2

NO. 2 .- - -- . ..10?-
NO. 2 PEAS , J11-- - '.If;

- - 11

NO. 2 PORK AND - -- 1 .fi
HAND

BARS WALTKE'S
UA1? nuunciTi

Any onecltiminR indebtedness
against

made

25c

g

i...lfi.,00

Hulls,

many

.12

!'
HOMINY

WAPCO
BEANS

BIG CHIEF OATS . la,-- .J5
BULL-PEABERR- Y COFFEE k .- ,- .33
48 LBS.. CRYSTAL WHITE FLOUR Jim

25 LBS. SUGAR r- -- -
m 2Xt

urui nnTiTArc

Cane

1-- 5 LB. COCOA - ,.-.:..- -..?,;

NO. 5 TEXAS HONEY . . . .l -- .JciWt,
4 PACKAGES .-- .,: V
CHICK CLEANSER
2 JACK .:...

Lamb

Ak-mpli'-

Co

PRESERVES

TOMATOES

MACARONI

PACKAGES CRACKER

- r T1m PiMr Store

LITTLEFIELD, TEXA ;

l- -

m

1

t

ii

it

r

-- !!..i ! . '. j r 1 nmer ' i --. " r
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